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Interference competition, foraging routines and reproductive
success in red-breasted geese: fight or flight?
Jouke Prop and John L. Quinn
Abstract
We explored the interrelationships between aggressive behaviour, foraging success and subse-
quent reproductive success in an Arctic herbivore, the red-breasted goose Branta ruficollis. Data
were collected on breeding females from a colony in the Siberian arctic during their brief incu-
bation breaks. Females fed primarily on Equisetum and graminoids at the start and on herbs to-
wards the end of these breaks. The amount of food they ingested was constrained by the volume
of the oesophagus and by the need to resume incubation rapidly. Diet choice varied among indi-
viduals; those selecting herbs followed a strategy of a time-minimizer due to the high intake rate
(and rapid oesophagus fill); others were nutrient-maximizers due to the larger amount of food
collected when selecting graminoids and Equisetum. If pairs were attacked by other geese, the
females skipped part of the foraging routine by shifting to herbs earlier, and generally they also
returned earlier to the nest. The apparent cost of being attacked was considerable because fora-
ging success fell by 25%, though this may have been outweighed by other potential (but immea-
surable) costs if the geese had stood their ground. Females that were most often attacked were
least successful in terms of food ingested but, unexpectedly, they produced most offspring. We
postulate that this was because high-quality individuals avoided interactions in order to minimize
other costs of standing their ground. Apart from costs directly associated with conspecific aggres-
sion, the geese may also risk attracting the attention of, and being attacked by, host peregrine fal-
cons Falco peregrinus, a constraint generally not faced by other goose species. We argue that
body condition and experience with falcons are key factors determining the foraging behaviour
and reproductive success of red-breasted geese, and show that apparent dominance is not always
a good measure of fitness. 
Submitted
Introduction
Animals can improve their nutritional balance by employing fixed foraging routines that
enhance foraging success (Roguet et al. 1998). Foraging routes during the incubation
breaks of many bird species start from the nest and can be explained by central-place
foraging theory (Stephens and Krebs 1986). Subsequently, finding food is likely to fol-
low a set spatial pattern based on knowledge of the environment that the animal has gai-
ned through experience (Giraldeau 1997). When routines are interrupted due to interfe-
rence competition, however, and when access to part of a scheduled foraging track is
prevented, the forager is forced to follow an alternative route. Thus, a fixed foraging
strategy may also make the forager more vulnerable to the effects of intra-specific or
inter-specific conflicts.
Many studies have shown that interference competition has an impact on foraging
decisions within groups of animal during the non-breeding season (Goss-Custard 1996).
Fewer have shown an effect among colonial species during the breeding season
(Giraldeau and Caraco 2000) and, of those that have, most have not shown the precise
mechanisms responsible. Furthermore, most studies have described impacts of compe-
tition in terms of net effects on intake rate but have failed to detect effects on foraging
routines, probably because often the study species have simple routines involving a
single type of food.
We studied the arctic-breeding red-breasted goose Branta ruficollis during the incu-
bation period and investigated the costs of intra- and inter-specific conflicts. As colonial
breeders, red-breasted geese may suffer from interference with conspecifics when fora-
ging (Prop and Quinn 2003). Moreover, the geese seek protection from land and aerial
predators by nesting close to the eyries of aggressive raptors (Dementiev et al. 1952,
Quinn et al. 2003). Though the raptors inadvertently chase away predators of the
clutches of geese, they may also be a source of interference with foraging routines
(Quinn and Kokorev 2002). 
First we determined whether individuals sought to maximize nutrient intake or to
minimize time spent foraging by looking at the nutritional quality and the intake rates
of food items selected (Belovsky 1984). We then determined the effect of conflicts on
foraging routines, on food items selected and, hence, on food intake. Finally, if conflicts
have a negative impact on foraging success, we tested the hypothesis that this should
also affect reproductive success. 
Study area
This study was conducted in a red-breasted goose colony along the valley of the Malaya
Bystra river (72º16'N 85º50'E), central Taimyr, Russia (Fig. 1). The colony (seven pairs)
was located on the slopes of a 30 m high cliff, where goose nests were centred around
the eyrie of a pair of peregrine falcons Falco peregrinus (Fig. 1). Hides positioned at
various locations around the colony gave a good view of the birds on the nest and when
feeding. During the egg stage, females had frequent breaks from incubation. After cove-
ring their eggs with down, they foraged in the immediate surroundings of the nest or
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they flew to more distant areas, usually along the riverbank. During most of the incu-
bation break, females were accompanied by their mates who do not contribute directly
to incubation. 
The study area was located at the southern edge of the arctic zone (Andreev and
Aleksandrova 1981), with average daily temperatures in July close to 6 ºC. We distin-
guished two main habitats important to the geese: (1) Shores, which were on the river-
banks with horsetail Equisetum arvense, arctic marsh grass Arctophila fulva, cotton-
grass Eriophorum spp. on the lower, muddy zone and a variety of grasses, sedges (Carex
spp., Luzula spp.), herbs (Polygonum vivipare) and dwarf shrubs (Salix spp.) at a larger
distance from the water edge. (2) Slopes on higher grounds of the colony cliffs, with a
sparse cover of mosses, lichens, graminoids (grasses and sedges) and herbs (main food
species Astragalus spp., Minuartia spp.). Much of the remaining tundra was covered by
wet moss-herb mires intersected by barren, almost unvegetated gravel ridges (Dryas
plant communities). This was unsuitable as foraging habitat for the geese. We distin-
guished three main food types: graminoids (grasses and sedges), Equisetum, and herbs
(leaves and flowers). Salix spp. were included in the herbs category.
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Fig. 1. The study colony in Taimyr, Russia, with nests of red-breasted geese and peregrine falcon on
the slopes of a cliff. One of the nests was at a larger distance from the falcons’ eyrie without clear
territory boundaries. Geese foraged in the territories on the slopes or in the communal foraging habi-
tat along the river shores where most conflicts occurred (dark shading). The inset gives all foraging
habitat along the river used by the geese (dark lines).
Methods
Incubation breaks
Daily patterns in activities were recorded by scanning six females, clearly visible from
the hides, on 12 days during 24-hour watches. Every five minutes the activities were
noted, and for the present analysis we distinguished between females on the nest and
those on an incubation break. Whenever possible we noted the exact times that geese
left the nest for a break and when they returned. The scans enabled us to calculate the
lengths of incubation breaks and the intervals between successive breaks, excluding
night time (1900h - 0700h), the coldest period of the day when goose activities were
low. We also recorded details of conflicts among geese, and between geese and falcons:
the initiator of each conflict, when they occurred, their duration and outcome. A con-
flict was defined as any antagonistic interaction between extra-pair geese or between
peregrine and goose.
Food intake
To compare behaviour when foraging on different food types or in different habitats,
foraging birds were observed for two-minute sample periods. The time spent feeding
(defined as having head down), the food type taken and the habitat occupied (shores or
slopes) were recorded during these samples. When geese shifted from one food type to
another during the two-minute sample, the record was not used in further analysis.
Similarly, records that included any activities other than foraging were skipped.
Following the two-minute samples, the time needed to complete 50 pecks was recorded
five times on the same food type, from which the mean number of pecks per min (PR)
was calculated. The feeding intensity (FI) was calculated as the ratio of total fee-
ding time to the total time recorded. Early in the season, the foraging behaviour and the
choice of feeding sites depended to a large extent on the availability of snow-free
patches; in order to exclude within-season effects, we restricted the analyses to obser-
vations collected from the second week of July onwards, corresponding to the last 2-3
weeks of the incubation period.
Instantaneous intake rates IR for each of the food types j were calculated as IRj =
PRj × BSj from peck rates and bite sizes (BSj). Bite sizes were obtained by collecting
samples of food items, and after drying and weighing by calculating an average weight
per unit. For Equisetum and herbs the units collected were the entities encountered in
the field (i.e. the branches, leaves or flowers), and sample sizes were chosen on the basis
of the size of the units, i.e. 1000 branches of Equisetum, and 100 leaves or flowers of
herbs. As geese took only part of the leaves of grasses and sedges, we determined the
length of leaves taken by marking 750 individual plants. All leaves were measured to the
nearest mm at intervals of no more than 5 days. Whenever a leaf was grazed the length
taken was calculated as the decrement in length. Subsequently, leaf lengths measured
were converted into weights. For this purpose samples of grasses and sedges were col-
lected and, after measuring their total lengths to the nearest mm, were dried and weig-
hed. The total lengths of the leaves of grasses and sedges amounted to at least 4000 mm
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per sample. Intake rates were calculated on the basis of overall averages of peck rates
and bite sizes (weighted means), grouped by periods of six days.
The digestibility Dig was estimated for each food type j from the nitrogen concen-
tration in food plants (N, ash-free dry weight) as Digj = 15.04 + 6.25 × N (Prop and
Vulink 1992). Plant samples were collected throughout the observation period, dried
and later analysed for total nitrogen (Kjeldahl-method) and ash. Nitrogen content of
food plants decreased with date (Quinn and Prop, unpublished), and values were there-
fore adjusted for date effects. Net intake rates NIR for each food type j were derived
from intake rates, digestibilities and proportional ash content Ash as 
NIRj = IRj × Digj × (1 - Ashj)/100.
To determine the volume of food ingested (see below), the gravities of the food
types were estimated from the ratio of their dry masses DM and corresponding volumes
Vol (Gravj =DMj /Volj). The volume of fresh plants Volj was determined by collecting
food items, and subsequently gently pushing the material in a calibrating cylinder to
read the volume. Drying samples to constant weight gave the dry mass DMj. 
To determine the amount of food ingested per incubation break, in a separate series
of observations females were followed from nest departure until return. Using an audio-
tape recorder, the following measures were recorded: the total incubation break length,
the time spent foraging For (as opposed to flying, bathing and preening), and when con-
flicts with other geese or with peregrine falcons occurred. The food type taken was
recorded, and likewise any change in food taken or in habitat (slopes or shores). This
gave for each of the food types j, and separately for the two habitats h, the foraging time
ForTjh. Proportional time spent foraging (FT) was calculated as the ratio of foraging
time and total length of the incubation break.
The intake In for each incubation break (g dry weight) was calculated from the pro-
ducts of the feeding time for each of the food types j in each habitat h and the associa-
ted intake rate,
Similarly, the net food intake was calculated using the net intake rate. The volume
ingested was derived from food gravities as
As an independent measure of the volume of food ingested, we scored the bulging of
the oesophagus when the female returned to the nest. The classes of oesophagus bulging
were 1 =no bulging, 2 = bulging just visible above the sternum, 3 =bulging clearly visi-
ble (Fig. 2). 
Reproductive success
Pairs were observed from egg laying onwards. As measures of reproductive success, we
used the clutch size and the number of goslings leaving the colony. 
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Standard statistical procedures were followed (SPSS 2002). To avoid pseudoreplication,
individual bird was included as a random factor in statistical tests. The choice of food
within an incubation break was analysed by repeated measures ANOVA. For this pur-
pose, breaks were divided into 10 periods of equal length and food choice for consecu-
tive parts was calculated. The 10th period was not considered in further analyses because
geese usually spent little time feeding close to the end of a break. Means are given ±SD. 
Results
Foraging by food type and habitat
Peck rates and bite sizes varied among food types selected by the geese, resulting in
large differences in food intake rates (Table 1). Intake rates were highest when feeding
on herbs, and lowest when feeding on graminoids and Equisetum. The digestibility was
highest in herbs and Equisetum, which made the differences in net intake rates among
food types even stronger. The gravity was larger in graminoids and Equisetum than in
herb leaves and flowers (32.0, 25.5, 19.6, 17.9 mg ml-1 respectively, F3,27=37.14,
P<0.001 and associated Scheffé-tests). This means that a smaller mass of herbs could
be stored in the oesophagus compared to graminoids and Equisetum. Any differences
among food types were similar across habitats because habitat was not a significant
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Fig. 2. Female red-breasted goose foraging on flowers of Astragalus is about to return to the nest.
The oesophagus bulging is rated at class 3.
additional factor in the analyses of variance of the foraging parameters (Table 1)
Females spent 90% (±8.5, n=38) of an incubation break foraging and the remainder
of time was devoted to flying to and from the foraging area, bathing and preening.
While foraging on shores, females spent 97.7% ±2.60 (n=34) of their time feeding; on
slopes this was 72.1% ±37.9 (n=51), F1,83=15.42, P<0.0002. Feeding intensities did not
differ by food type (F4,79=2.0, n.s.).
The time spent on the nest between two successive incubation breaks was on ave-
rage 89.5 ±86.8 min (n=169) and was not correlated with the length of the preceding
incubation break (t=-1.73, n.s., analysis of covariance, n=169). Thus short incubation
breaks were not compensated for by short intervals between successive breaks.
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Conflicts and habitat choice
Foraging pairs were attacked by other males during 38.0% of the incubation breaks
(n=71). The attacking males stood guard in their territory or along the riverbank, while
their mates were on the nest. Conflicts occurred in similar frequencies on shores and
onslopes (χ2=1.59, df=1, n.s.), and on average started 3.8 ±1.86 min (n=12) after the
female had left the nest. Conflicts lasted for 1.05 ±1.07 minutes (n=55), of which 0.71
min occurred in flight when the males chased each other up and down the river and
along the territory boundaries. Foraging pairs were only rarely attacked by the hosting
male peregrine falcon (n=1), in contrast to conflicts between the falcons and male geese
while their partners were on the nest (n=8), or between the falcons and non-territorial
pairs (n=12 of all 141 inter- and intra-specific conflicts observed).
If females started foraging on slopes (which was the case in 21% of 38 incubation
breaks), they stayed there for the remainder of the break (11.0 min, Table 2). If they flew
to the shores first, they either spent all of their time there (in 18% of the incubation 
breaks, 18.1 min) or they additionally foraged on the slopes just before returning to the
Table 1. Intake rate of food (IR) calculated from peck rates and bite sizes, and digestibilities, avera-
ged by food type.
peck rate, n min-1 bite size, mg IR, g min-1 digestibility, %
mean SD n mean SD n mean1) SD n mean SD n
grasses 228.0 39.3 37 1.28 0.34 13 0.29a 0.026 3 37.1 7.7 52
Equisetum 374.2 63.9 16 0.81 0.11 6 0.30a 0.040 3 48.7 6.1 23
sedges 190.7 47.0 16 2.37 0.69 18 0.45a 0.035 3 38.9 6.2 95
herbs, leaves 173.1 59.7 16 4.50 0.87 8 0.78b 0.050 3 46.4 4.9 16
herbs, flowers 170.3 26.8 7 6.69 0.73 11 1.14c 0.208 3 47.3 8.6 5
food type F4,87=46.0, F4,51=81.9, F4,10=39.8, F4,186=30.7,
P<0.0005 P<0.0005 P<0.0005 P<0.0005
habitat F1,86=1.3, n.s. F1,50=1.44, n.s. F1,185=2.8, n.s.
1) Given is the weighted mean. The statistical test is based on 6-d averages. Different symbols indi-
cate difference by Scheffé’s multiple comparison t-test (P<0.05).
nest (7.3 min on the shores and 6.5 min on the slopes). When a conflict occurred, fe-
males returned earlier from shores to slopes than when there was no conflict (F1,28=7.49,
P<0.05), whereas the foraging time on slopes was independent of the occurrence of
conflicts (F1,29=0.34, n.s.). On average, breaks with a conflict were shorter than without
a conflict (10.6 and 15.7 min, respectively, F1,32=7.34, P<0.05).
Food intake, diet choice and conflicts
The percentage of time spent foraging on graminoids, Equisetum and herbs differed
widely between shores and slopes (F2,58=53.0, P<0.0005), largely reflecting the diffe-
rences in food availability between the two habitats (Quinn and Prop, unpublished). On
shores females spent most time foraging on graminoids and Equisetum (54.2% ±29.4,
and 31.6% ±15.6, respectively, n=30), whereas on slopes they foraged mainly on herbs
(65.5% ±22.4, n=31). The diet composition averaged for each break varied therefore
according to the proportion of time spent in each habitat (Table 3). Diet composition
within each of the habitats was independent of the occurrence of conflicts, but because
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Table 2. Time (min) spent by females in each of the habitat types, separately for breaks with or with-
out conflicts. Breaks are arranged by sequential pattern.
Slope (first) Shore Slope n
sequential pattern conflict
Slope only no 13.53 - - 4
yes 8.55 - - 4
Shore only no - 18.07 - 7
yes - - - 0
first Shore-then Slope no - 8.43 6.72 15
yes - 5.13 6.28 8
Table 3. Percentage of time that females spent foraging on herbs by habitat and by the occurrence of
conflicts. The factor between brackets is not included in the final model.
Shore Slope
conflict mean n mean n
no 14.9 ±15.2 22 65.6 ±25.8 19
yes 12.3 ±17.5 8 66.2 ±18.2 12
total 14.2 ±15.6 30 65.8 ±22.8 31
df F P
% Time on slopes 1 16.5 <0.005
individual 4 0.46 0.77
(conflict) 1 0.98 0.33
model 5
residual 32
disturbed females spent less time on shores and equal lengths of time on slopes, they
spent a larger proportion of their time foraging on herbs (F1,32=5.40, P<0.05). Males
foraged mainly on shores, and their diet was concurrently composed of graminoids
(>97%, Table 4) with hardly any herbs. Since females typically foraged on shores first,
and then moved to slopes within an incubation break, they increasingly foraged on herbs
(Fig. 3). 
As herbs were more bulky than the other food types, we expected that the volume
of the food ingested was positively related to the prevalence of herbs in the diet. How-
ever, the volume and the percentage of herbs in the diet were not related (Table 5),
which indicates that the capacity of the oesophagus limited the amount of food ingested
during a single incubation break. Indeed, when females returned to the nest their oeso-
phagus was visually rated as ‘full’ in most of the cases (76.2%, n=21). This digestive
Interference and food choice
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Table 4. Percentage of time spent feeding by food type for males (n=35) and females (n=92) separa-





herbs, leaves 2.9 17.4
herbs, flowers 0.0 7.6
χ2 =20.4, P=0.004
Fig. 3. Percentage of time spent foraging on herbs (means ±1SE) as a function of progress within
the incubation break. The linear trend of the arcsinus transformed data was tested by repeated 
measures anova, F1,37=275.7, P<0.0005).
4
bottleneck is further supported by the observation that breaks were shortest when the diet
was largely composed of the bulky herbs (Fig. 4A, Table 5). As a result of this negati-
ve relationship between the length of the incubation break and the importance of herbs
in the diet, the food intake and percentage of time spent foraging on herbs were simi-
larly negatively related (Fig. 4B). When disturbed, females were rated as full in only
35.7% (n=14) of the breaks (effect of disturbance: χ2=4.17 with continuity correction,
df=1, P<0.05), and the volume of the food ingested appeared 22% lower in disturbed
females than in undisturbed females (179 and 231 ml, Fig. 4C, Table 5). Thus, follo-
wing a conflict, females did not generally fill the oesophagus to capacity. Consequently,
disturbed females ingested 28% less food than undisturbed females (3.87 and 5.35 g dry
weight, F1,32=8.33, P<0.01, Table 5), and similarly the digestible amount was lower
(1.73 and 2.34 g dry weight, F1,32=7.99, P<0.01). 
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Table 5. Analysis of covariance of (A) the length of an incubation break, (B) the total food intake
per break, and (C) the volume of food ingested per break. The percentage of time spent foraging
herbs is a covariate; the occurrence of conflicts during a break is a categorical variable; individual is
included in all models as a random factor. Non-significant (n.s.) parameters not included in the
model are between brackets; given is the F-value when included in the final model. 
A
Parameter df F P
% time herbs 1 38.49 <0.0005
(conflict) 1 1.94 n.s.
individual 4 0.81 n.s.
model 5 9.72 <0.0005
residual 32
B
Parameter df F P
% time herbs 1 8.91 <0.005
(conflict) 1 4.02 n.s.
individual 4 1.48 n.s.
model 5 3.59 <0.05
residual 32
C
Parameter df F P
(% time herbs) 1 0.03 n.s.
conflict 1 5.89 <0.05
individual 4 1.23 n.s.
model 5 3.01 <0.05
residual 32
Food intake and reproductive success
Individual females differed in how often they were disturbed (range 18-46%, χ2=12.7,
df=4, P<0.05). Comparing between individuals, both the average volume of food inges-
ted and the net food intake per incubation break were negatively related to the percen-
tage of disturbed incubation breaks (r=-0.93 and r=-0.88, n=5, P<0.05, Fig. 5A). A low
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Fig. 4. Length of the incubation break (A), total food intake (B), and volume of food ingested (C) as
a function of the percentage of time spent foraging herbs. Models are given in Table 5.
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intake was not compensated by more frequent breaks, as females with low net intake per
incubation break tended to spend the smallest amount of time foraging per day (r=0.77,
n=5, P=0.13). Thus, females that were most often attacked performed most poorly in
terms of food intake. On the other hand, volume and net intake were negatively correlated
with the number of goslings hatched, (r=-0.94 and r=-0.97, P<0.05, Fig. 5B). This means
that those individuals that were most often attacked assimilated less food than their
attackers but nevertheless performed best in terms of reproduction. 
In contrast, females mated to the most aggressive males gained greater access to the
shores, which were apparently the preferred habitat because the plants present enabled
compact filling of the oesophagus (Fig. 6B). Nevertheless these females achieved a poor
reproductive success (Fig. 6A) and the pair with the most aggressive male was the only
one that abandoned the nest and hatched no goslings at all (though habitat choice data
were unavailable for this pair because they abandoned the nest early, before shore habi-
tat became available). The observations suggest therefore that aggressive males were
effectively reserving the foraging zones along the river shores for their mates but this




Foraging theory recognizes several ‘goals of foraging’. One goal is that of a ‘time-mini-
mizer’, who attempts to attain some minimum needed intake in the least amount of time
(Belovsky 1984). An alternative goal is that of a ‘nutrient-maximizer’, who attempts to
ingest the greatest intake of food in the available foraging time. The operational time-
scale is usually thought of as a day or longer, but can equally well be shorter, a single
incubation break in the case of red-breasted geese. A time-minimizer returns to the nest
Fig. 5. A. Net intake of food per incubation break for females in relation to the percentage of breaks
disturbed. B. Reproductive success (number of goslings hatched) in relation to the net intake by
females.
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as soon as possible to prevent egg-cooling, to reduce egg predation rate, and to avoid
egg dumping by female intruders (Spiers and Baummer 1990, Afton and Paulus 1992).
Red-breasted geese were acting as time minimizers when herbs formed a large propor-
tion of the diet because these plants allowed highest intake rates and a rapid fill of the
oesophagus, even if net intake during a single break was not maximized. That herbs are
chosen because they allow a rapid intake rate was supported by their almost complete
absence in the diet of males, who had ample time available for feeding during the fe-
males’ incubation spells. In contrast, maximizing nutrient intake is appropriate when
animals have high energetic requirements or are under energetic stress, both of which
apply to many birds during incubation specifically, and to animals during reproduction
generally. The food items associated with the nutrient maximizing goal in red-breasted
geese were graminoids and Equisetum because these had a favourable weight-volume
ratio and were therefore packed in the oesophagus in largest quantities. They were,
however, slower to collect than herbs owing to their small bite units, leading to prolonged
incubation breaks and potentially to prolonged incubation periods (Spiers and Baummer
1990; Tombre and Erikstad 1996).
Diet choice varied widely suggesting that individuals within the colony covered the
whole range from strict time-minimizer to nutrient-maximizer. Apparently, individuals
were consistent in the strategy they followed, because we did not find any compensation
Fig. 6. A. Reproductive success (number of goslings hatched) in relation to the aggression of the
male (y=17.1-0.24x, F1,5=16.97, P=0.009). B. Foraging time on river shores by females in relation 
to the aggression of their mates (as percentage of interactions that the male initiated; y=7.96+0.53x,
F1,4=9.82, P=0.035). Given are averages for each of the pairs.
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for short foraging breaks by shorter incubation spells. The choice for either strategy is
probably based on the body condition of the female (Aldrich and Raveling 1983) and
females that were in a poor body condition were more likely to choose a nutrient-maxi-
mizing strategy. However, the foraging behaviour of the geese was strongly affected by
intra-specific interactions, which made it difficult to explain diet choice in terms of nut-
ritional considerations alone. Below we discuss how body condition, energy require-
ments and aggressive behaviour were potentially interrelated.
The finding that the volume of the oesophagus acted as a constraint on the amount of
food ingested is not a surprising one because a digestive bottleneck has been previously
identified in other goose species (Sedinger and Raveling 1988, Prop and Deerenberg
1991, Prop and De Vries 1993) and is found among a large variety of animals (Van
Soest 1982, Kersten and Visser 1996). There were two pieces of evidence pointing to
the occurrence of a bottleneck: (1) the volume of food ingested across visits was relati-
vely constant , and (2) at the end of foraging periods during incubation breaks, the oeso-
phagus was generally bulging and appeared to have been filled to capacity, a state not
often reached by geese at other times of the year when intake rates during foraging pe-
riods are 4-5 times less even though net intake over a day is much greater (Prop and
Deerenberg 1991, Prop and Black 1998). The fitness implications of this bottleneck
clearly vary between individuals. Time minimizers regularly returned to the nest with-
out a bulging oesophagus and below we discuss the adaptive reasons for why red-breas-
ted geese had different foraging strategies during incubation.
Two red-breasted goose males initiating a fight.
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Fight or flight?
Females that were ‘displaced’ during an incubation break apparently suffered most in
terms of food intake. They ingested 28% less food because they were forced to spend
less time feeding on graminoids and Equisetum, though the time spent feeding on bulky
herbs was unaffected. Our observations thus support the commonly suggested causal
link between aggression, dominance, and food intake (e.g. Goss-Custard et al. 1984,
Nilsson 1989, Prop and Deerenberg 1991, Bautista et al. 1995). However, the most
aggressive geese did not then breed more successfully, as predicted for birds generally
(Newton 1998) and for geese in particular (Black and Owen 1989b). This paradox can
be explained in several possible ways. 
First, the paradox could be explained by the counterintuitive tendency among water-
fowl generally for those individuals that produce the largest clutches (closely related to
our measure of reproductive success) to also have the largest energy reserves after egg-
laying (Aldrich and Raveling 1983, Erikstad and Tveraa 1995). Since this probably also
occurs in red-breasted geese, the larger reserves means that these individuals are less
reliant on foraging during incubation and thus can afford to return to the nest sooner
than originally planned. Not only might this decision improve reproductive success
through maintaining a high level of incubation (Thompson and Raveling 1987) and by
avoiding wasting energy during aggression, it might also help the geese minimize the
risk of physical injury. Physical injury could be caused directly by the attacking geese
or it could also be caused by the host falcons, who attacked red-breasted geese that were
fighting or that were flying to and from the colony (Quinn and Kokorev 2002). We sus-
pect that the aggressive goose pairs that invested heavily in defending foraging areas
were unexperienced breeders and thus had not yet learned how to avoid being attacked
by their unwilling host falcons. In terms of life history theory generally (Williams
1966), therefore, high quality red-breasted geese probably traded-off the risk of starva-
tion in favour of the survival of their clutch by fleeing from aggressive conspecifics 
rather than fighting. It is also conceivable that mass-dependent predation risk (Lima
1986) could explain why these female geese settled for a time-minimizing strategy. To
reduce predation risk while living in such close proximity to a potential predator, the
theory predicts individuals should aim to minimize body mass. Additionaly, the amount
of aggression could have represented different ‘personalities’ (Dingemanse et al. 2003),
in which the benefit of aggression becomes apparent in some years, for example when
choosing an other nesting habitat (Prop and Quinn 2003).
Finally, the effect of fleeing on food intake may have resulted from the early shift
in diet towards feeding on herbs. If the high quality geese had stayed in the same area
following the conflict and continued to feed on graminoids and Equisetum, the disrup-
tion caused to the planned foraging path before the conflict may well have been greater
than that caused by moving to another area. There is good evidence that flocks of geese
plan routes and forage systematically, spatially and temporally (Prop 1991, Rowcliffe et
al. 1995). Theoretically individual pairs might do likewise, so that once the route is dis-
rupted, the best option is to shift to herbs. Because they are bigger than graminoids, herbs
must also be easier to find and this could compensate for the disruption to foraging on
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graminoids. This alone does not explain why birds did not completely fill the oesopha-
gus after a conflict. In addition to life history arguments discussed above, the amount of
herbs ingested could have been limited by high concentrations of toxic compounds,
which are commonly used as predator deterrents by plants generally (Stephens and
Krebs 1986), and by herbs in particular (Van Soest 1982, Harborne 1997). 
Similar to females, males had to balance short-term and long-term benefits by tra-
ding-off successful reproduction against their own survival. The behaviour of males was
closely related to that of the females, as the mates of females that were most often attac-
ked, attacked less often themselves. This means that males from pairs that bred most
successfully avoided energy-draining conflicts even though their mates ingested less
food. On the other hand, males paired to low-quality females (producing a small clutch
and, we presume most in need of food) were most aggressive. If we assume that males
were able to assess the need for food of their mates, they were successful in their efforts
by defending the foraging areas along the river shores where efficient food was most
abundant. 
That low-quality females, assisted by their mates, obtained most food during incu-
bation breaks is unusual because dominance and food intake are often used as indica-
tors of fitness (Sutherland 1996). Thus we conclude that male aggression and higher
food intake by females reflected the need to collect food, and predict that this also
reflected inexperience with falcon-hosts, rather than their dominance status per se. In
terms of foraging goals, high quality individuals could afford to adopt an extreme time-
minimizing strategy with a low food intake because they had collected nutrient stores
A female red-breasted goose (right) during an incubation break guarded by her mate.
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before egg laying when we suppose risks associated with foraging were less. The bene-
fits of doing so were considerable. In contrast, poor quality females were forced to
adopt a nutrient maximizing strategy because of their apparent inability to collect suffi-
cient nutrient stores during the pre-breeding phase. 
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The bulging of the abdomen is a good measure of the amount of fat deposited by pre-migratory
geese. At the right a dummy to calibrate abdomen assessments.
